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The man at the next doslt 
says Santa Clans' ml suit is the 
exact shade of Dads bank ac 
count after Christmas

Are You a 
Working Woman?

Wooldridge
Writes

material, hut 
disguised th:

worry 
hands nlovelv

>*;

h" 7 Babies Born 
'! at Hospital Here

£Tib!toGt T°rrance Municipal Bus Schedule to Los Angeles
^ Buses Now Operating According to Time Table Below. Service Avail 

able ONLY to Paying Passengers. See Accompanying Story for Fares 
and Route.

Southbound

SHOP TALK

pleasant to h a v e .
there» no need to fret am
longer! You. tim. may have s''v '" ''I' 1 '"'* . "V
beautiful. Ninootli, soft white 1 onancc Memoiial li
hands with the skin you love to ing th.- pa-t week.
touch! The UNITKI1 C'lIT KATK A son to .Mr. and
DUUCi, -.-oriier Siirturl and Kl N Uelangi r, I:, dond
Prado. Torr-.uice has ciinipinuuled i Sunday;
a "Special K.t Hand C'ream" A daughter to M
... a nim-silfky cream that ; u. Monroe Marlov.
puts the mitiirul oil buck into ' it, lt h. on Tuesday;
thf skill. A generous two ounce A ton to Mr. and
size sells fur only a <|imrter. Smith. Hawthorne. ,
Money -hack guarantee
don't say . . ."This
fhi«-»t hand cream I h
used!" adv.

Another industry for Harbor 
City will bo in operation soon, 
with the establishment ot an in 
sulating manufacturing plant in 
th» old antimony plant.

Louis Weber, who has horn in 
husinosii in East Chicago. Ind.. 
and in Los Angeles manufactur 
ing mineral fibre, is remodeling 
part of the old plant on Belle 

liorn at ; porte and as soon a.s machinery 
ospital dur- I is installed will manufacture 
They were: ' mineral fibre for home and in- 

i-.-. Donald ' dustrial insulation anil sound 
IVach, uii proofing.

Fred Boring oi Huntington 
.1 Mrs. Park, who has been engaged in 

insulating board making for

Leave LOS ANGELES 
945 So. Hill St.

Leave TORRANCE 
Pacific Electric Depot

Leave LOMITA
Narbonne & Lomita Blvd.

Arrive WALTERIA

i yea ill chi 
will li

.-cpa

Leave WALTERIA

THOROUGH 
CLEANING

none. GUARANTEE to you 

the finest possible clean 

ing job!

LANDER'S 
CLEANERS

1111 Sartori Ph. 204

Reason 
No. 1 for 
LANDER'S 
Superiority

Leave LOMITA 
Narbonne &. Lomita Blvd.

Leave TORRANCE 
Pacific Electric Depot

A7ri ve LOS A NOEL ES ~ 
945 So. Hill St.

A mn to Mr. and Mrs. H. M 
Smith. Hawthorne, on Tuesday

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. H.I 
K. Olmstead. Hermosa Beach, BOfdCr-LinC

""A^ontoM, a,,d Mrs Stephen! Intersection May
l^Smitr, CuK-.-r oty. on Fri-i^ef Lighting

A daiiLbtc-r to Mi. an.l Mrs. Althn th( . cuinpiainant has his 
Carl Smith. Kedondo Beach, last ! p ]a(f, o]- business in I^os Angeles 
Thursday, and ] territory, We Torrance street de- | 

A son to Mr. and Mr.'. A. H. i pa rtment was asked to invcsti- 
'' gate the asserted poor street; 

lighting at the corner of Carson 
and Western as claimed by A.' 
Higman. proprietor of a liquor, 
store near that intersection. j

Higmnn wrote the city coun- "
Out of many applicants, two ll " Tuesday night that he was; city 

To, ranee men have been placpd i robh(>d in December and 
on permamnt jobs with the! cat(ld that M{"' n Shtine 
Metropolitan Water District, it 
was reported this week. They 
arc Louis H. Chuadlc, formerly 
of 1020 Cravens avenue, and

> Herbert Shew, formerly with '" tn" »",;''«'^"" '« '» '""'ance senpers wneivevcr desired. 
  National Supply. Cheadle is sta- t'''"'"'^ Link Lomita ant. tVullvi 
I tioned at 1'iirker Dam where _ ^ _ , " «'as thru Mayor Williii 

lie has a .job in the machine CCffteitt SOCkS Tolso
n1 "", Hu', Ta ,s, '°l ' m<M : ly wi 'h Stolen, Excham   staml
Hughes-Mitchell. Shew is at the ' ._- .   
M. W. D. pumping plant at.! IW NCW 'Racket
De-crt Center.

_. .... A "cement sack racket.'.

A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 

(>:30 7:30. !>:00 10:30 12:00 1:30 2:25 4:00 5:15 6:45 8:15 11:00

7:2,r> 8:25 UiBG ll:2ii 12:55 2:25 3:20 4:55 6:10 7:40 9:10 11:55

8:30 10:00 11:30 1:00 2:30 3:25 5:00 6:15 7:45 9:15 X

8:4010:1011:4'.) 1:10 2:40 3:35 5:10 6:25 7:55 9:25 X

Northbound
A.M. A.M. A.M. 

8:40 10:10 11 :-H'

P.M. P.M. 

1:10 2:40

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 

3:50 5:10 6:25 7:55 X

P.M. 

9:25

X 7:35

6:30 7:40

7:25 8:35

8:50 13:20 11:50 1:20 2:50 4:00 5:20 6:35 8:05 X 9:35

8:55 10:25 11:55 1:25 2:55 4:05 5:25 6:40 8:10 9:10 9:40

r>:50 II :JO 12:50 2:20 3:50 5:00 6:20 7:35 X 10:0510:35

Two Local [Men 
(iet IMWI) Jobs

hich is

tinued fro 
Gardena out o 

indi-ito that municipality 
,-ouldjalso in the bus business, is r

ke his business safer. The; restricted In any way The Ti 
 el department was asked tojranc:- buses will operate 
,-stigate and make a recom- i "local" service thruout Its roil 
.dation because "at last half '. picking up and discharging pp

Page 1-A1 .Railway and motor

LOMITA AND WALTERIA LINKED TO TORRANCE-L. A. SYSTEM

lime Bus»
Poet Wins tn"' ic nian»R"
« VCl f T Ilia Ki,,ctric. interest.

stated that he 
J«'ctinR to any

' cooked meals for as 
See Lexie's. class. 28.

sought by local police - ! manager of the 
I'll as his lumber yard vie- j board of public 

and if he Is nabbed he transportation, i

into Torrance but was opposing 
"any route that parallels us in 
Los Angeles. We are operating 
this line now at a tremendous, 
loss and your competition will 
junt make our deficit greater, 
hence -this protest , 

"We'd like to tu-ip you out ofi
friendships and long-, your problem hire but we seri-j 
acquaintance with Losj°>'-s ly object to competition and| 

Angeles officials that he was i will have t.f oppose you asj 
enabled to secure a temporary much as we can if you pick up i 
permit from Ma jor K. Charles I passengers in territory w 
Bean, chief engineer and general! serve north of 120th s

Page 1-AI 
f the Pacific 

,ed parties, and 
John E. McCall

i Continued from Page 1-A1
IIAIt-ll-iJ

1 Reflecting upon the ending year 
193!) and upon the coming ycm- 
1940 was the Star Furniture's 

', Jack Koch late last December 
I when he was seized with a resu
 hit inn to give Torrance citizens 
! higi:cr * better bargains In 1940 
i than lie ever had before. Result 

.1 window (No. 7 on Post Av.-i 
in which each week will be dis 
played a galaxy of super values. 

1 In ' today's classified columns 
Jack carries this week's offers, 
many of them $20 to $30 below 
regular price

On a trip to I, A. Tuesday 
morn Hillm.-in Lee, Penney f..

  nic.1 plopped down on the seal 
of one of the controversial buses 
the which at that time were giv 
ing a gratis ride to the Big 
c'ily. Beside him sat an oldster

<who .began telling Hillman how

: fighting the establishment of a 
r bus line, or any other transpor 
tation system to the metropolis 
' . . . just to keep people from 
' shopping elsewhere. By the time 
the old boy had run down the 

i l-us was almost in Los Angeles, 
.whereupon Hillman calmly told 

"_'. him he was a Torrance merchant \ 
and this was the first time hi 
illillinani had heard of such a 
ridiculous thing With this the 
.ilil man's eyes popped out a 
loot, he lost the power of .speech, 
sal there nonplussed.

without saying that

• • INCLUDED AT
EXTRA CHARGE

fflSi»-!s»p-i
"'^%^-».5»

won't put over a
with .stolen sacks

According to i

and 
local

Thi: the nly permit

[organ declared. "I beHeve a 

orkcd out either by Ashnry or
es yourself," r 

the council
It Mr

 inning rhyr 
Alien's fo

nc cooked

Fifth Prise Win

 B-Q-t.

they

eeiA-d by Police Chief John, necessary to liiun.-h the muni- j that the chief oh.t-clion t ;! a sv ili kindly call at 
Stroh, the two local lumber i cipally-lea.sed system and the i conncctini; link witli existing News office in Ton 
yards have lost about 200 empty quick action obtained by Mayor j systems transferrins from one Oeive two tickets 
sacks to the racketeer in the Tolson greatly facilitated con bus to another or to .-IriH-t cars, r.-inei- theatre.

City

Frank H. Asbury, president .. 
the bus line which voluntaril 
met the emergency here Jan. 1 
by offering free bus service.; ] 
was the first witness examined no such antagonism to a trans 
After outlining the steps lending i portation system has ever exist 
toward his entry in this field, ed among the merchants. They 
Asbury described his bus route, j realize, as do all other sane 
contending that it was mapped i minded i-iti/cns. that adequate 
to avoid as much paralleling of; transportation is vital to the 
other lines as possible and still \ growth and development of Tor- 
ivive a fast, direct line to lx>s j ranee! 
Angeles. ...

Attorneys l-'ire Sulvos Along about Mill in the little
He announced his firm pro - j German town ot Mentz a heard 

posed to amend its application! ed old man named Gutenberg

it 30 days.
His method '<( operation -
scribed by Stroh as folio

he• turned bus
! permits have rarely b
1 ed, it is understood, especially

Such 
;rant

was not justifiable He 
believed the city's lin.

Th<
an

He manage.

the lumbei 
50 of them 
fill

.teal a quantity 
' and then goes to 
yards with 40 or

get pas
/hen a new bus system seeks 1 Antjelo? 
o partii'Jly parallel 'existing buai his' L. 
outea' in Ix» Angeles. | OpP1.a t t .

, to do

etin- The suspect is do

r onoj Both Lomita
cash I have been nl

-ribcdl Lomita area fo
young 

oupe."

itho'.it crimp-ting with
Railway set-vices 

n an express schedule
id Walteria: with no stops between 120th 

he and 915 South Hill street, tnr- 
of j minus of the Ashury line.

ii-rivine at equitable fares on! ntv Kll ,|,)rM., ; .\nlniry 
the Torrance line. Thus it! Th( , council also received two 
will cost residents in those.jotters urging favorable con 
two communities 10 cents to sideration of the A.ihury firm's 
travel between Walteria and Lo- , application before the State R.-iil- 
mita. Walteria and Tonance, on ,.oad Commission These were 

con- Lomita and Torrince. Mayor| fl .om th( . Transportation com 
bined, Tolson w:is particularly Insistent, ,,,[1^.,, of the Torrance Cham 

that any bus service undertaken! bl ,,. ,,| Commerce. Sherwood Mc-

i:.* M.>
. M^lli SI. \- Niil.unn,- \v,-

Th,-«(winnlnK rhyme: 
-The Dinkey Fish Market h.i all

kindi of fnh, 
Rock Cod. Shrimp, smokod, that

for an interim and permanent rigged up th;- first p 
franchise to serve Walteria. His usnn; movable type 
chief point -if testimony was his ern high speed pres 
emphatic statement that he was i were born. Plans a 
not willing to operate the Tor i way to 
i live Lomita line with any re- j niveisary 
strict ions as to route or fares, printing d

nting press 
d thi- mod- 
s of today 
now under 

te the 500th an 
l the birth of modern 

m mn the year 1940.

eleb

He declared hi
est.d In installing a bus I In, 
here that would be restricted tc 
re routing around (Jardcna oi

not inter- 1 The inventl 
printing is

contribution

Intyn

WESTINGHOUS 
ADJUST-O-MA 
CHRO S-LB. !R ON"

K^sa?1"

4 iiSi'r

Sign Firm Offers 
Expert Services

Experts in design an 
stni-.-tion of special >tr« 
and carved wooden left
signs. Day and Dench recently; by the city should includ 
opened a new sign service at 1673 j Walteria area. t/L) ,.s  , 
Cravens avenue. Dench was for- j . New Uuutp Almounreil , cU|b H 
merly In business at the Mod- i The same schedule is heing | dent- 
,'i-n Sign Painting Company on   followed now .is was in effect, ]n a 
1'ost avenue. Both pnilners have during the nine days thiit the 
been in their line of work for Asbury line furnished free trans- 
20 years and were in business in poi-lation to and from Los An 
Los Angeles for six years. j geles. Incidentally, Asbury offi 

cials reported they carried a

Rain Total Is ' ^^.' Z^r.
10.2J InClieS they "came to the resc 

saved this community I

And   c,
fr.gndly wife."

RHYMES RULES

hairr 
the

Appc.i

Id I he direr 
nice Kiit'ir 
cellar, prc.i

tint'

In a letter, unanimously ap 
; proved hy other members of the 
  council for Mayor Tolson's :<iR- 
| nature, the municipal board went 

on record yesterday afternoon as 
announcing to the Kullroad 
Commissioner's Examiner Wil- 

I liam H. Gorham that (he city 
I "proposes to operate buses tern

; restriction of service north
llflth street the southern end of: 

| the L. A. Hallway line. 
! Asbury claimed the Gardcna | 
I municipal line was not com - \ 
| petitive with his Torrance line 
i because it did not offer the i 
i Mime type of through service to' 
and from Los Angeles without' 
necessity of transferring to dec 
trie car: or other motor lines, 

i Opposing attorneys fired sal- 
I vos of. questions at Asbury 
and at all witnesses to follow 

; endeavoring to show (1) that j 
an emergency does not eKlst;] 
12) that the Asbury line would 
compete with other established, 
routes in the Los Angeles area;: 

! 131 that few of the witnesses!

WAV. . -
"-OOR LAMP

ALL ONLY

» 

Tuesday's downpour ad< 
of an inch to the previous rainj 
figure which makes the season's | 
total at this date 10.23 inches,' 
according to the city firemen j 
manning the rain gauge atop the 
fire department gaiage. Uist 
year at this time the rain total 
was 8.03.

Tlv Seventh Day Adventists 
observe as the Sahlvith the per 
iod fiom sunset Friday to sun 
set Saturday

Torrance Herald
Anil The Ijimlta News

Published Every Thursday 
f.rmet ( . Whyte
Kdllor-rubllHUcr 

13.16 Kl I'rado. Phone 444
Torrance, Calif.

lati. the Pacific Electric
ntinued its nger

 I eithi bus ail tr

Jai 15.
A slight alteration will be 

noted by bus passengers in the 
route to Los Angeles. Buses are 
leaving 'he Pacific Elctrie sta 
tion in Torranc" and going out 
El Pi-ado and over East Road 
to Normandie. north on Nor- 
mandie to 190t.h, .-ast to Kirfiioro.i 
street and from there the route 
is the same as has been travel 
ed since Jan. IS. The change 
to go around Gardcna was made 
as a gesture of friendliness to 
that community.

It will be R. C. C'al.-'s job, as 
supervisor of the Torranc.' line 
to direct the system, hire clri- 

of collection

porurily to meet th" 
I emergency" .-ind also urged ap

proval of the Asbury applica-l 
! tion. ! 
i "The city will discontinue Its I 
(municipal service when such a! 
i permit is granted." the letter]
stated.

F. P. Landier of the Landi  
Transportation company, which 

. entered itself a-; "an interested 1] N',,«
party" in the public hearing 1 1 I

. tatu

Aft.
of .pi 
amlne

spoi

i of this motruxj'bf 
onsidered try sclent 
tf the git-atcst single 
ever made to man's 

.^progiess. By coincidence three 
,f: other associated centennials fall 

in 1940 The first printing in 
, the new world was done 400 

.!;years ago in Mexico City; the 
,,' earliest publication in Colonial 
( , North America of which copies 
0 '-still remain was the Bay I'salm 

Uook printed by the Stephen 
Uaye Press at Cambridge in 
Hi III. and the in-st paper mill in 
the I' S was erected at Phila 
delphia 2flO years ago. For sen 
timental good measure "Geoffrey 
Chaucer is believed to have been 
born In 1310, the first postage 
stamp was used in 1840, and 
p r a c t i.- a I photography was 
achieved at approximately the 
same lime

Whoops for 1940'

thi
Ex

onducted by Examiner Onrhani 
last Friday here, was present 
in the audience yesterday after 
noon but had no comment to 
make regarding the . ity'.-i move 
His attorney, Perry <;. Uriney. ' j 
was also present. He asked if it 
the city bus service contemplated

Oorham eontiinier 
" hearing until Friday to nllo 
v posing arguments to be 
''i Asbury reiterited his .stilt- 
H that he wDiild reiuse r.n ii 
i.-! certificate if it wan restricted )',j 
"' i hi any manner. M 
'' Among the witnesses to face i ei 

i.> the attorneys were Mnyor'yi 
" William H. Tolson, who pointed | M 
','. . out that the city council and i g.

Plenty rmtc.v
big terns that d 

. window of the 
Uldc. & Loan A

e the
rate the fr 
rance Mutual 

. over on Pout
They'r

i-,

! PAY ONIY 
1 »1SO WIIKLY,

5120 30 worth ol highest quality 
I'ounehold electrical ne»ds h

And You SAVE $50.35

vers, take care of collections and local sei-vlee I pick 
banking. His salary was set at | charge of pa.iscng. 
S2 per day. starting this morn- along the route) at

  ~ " ~~ " .   -- - jn8 . He is said to be thoroughly' to the north-rn 
Enered as second class mat- « business and South Hill street. 

January 30, 1914, at post- ,, ^ . ,_n w|(h (|u . Ashul .y lin,J s ,,red by Mayor To>
ting the five buses here i was the plan. 

._., , during the part nine .lays. j lt js |-,.jW) rl.ed ' 
1 Newspaper of ' Opposed by I,. A. Hall way | js considering

nd di: County Building 
Shows Big Cain

affkc. Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of Match 3, 1897,

Oflic
City of Torrance Aclii

IVIRY HOUSCWIM WILL APPRECIATE THIS — 
THI MOIT SINSATIONAL OFFIR IN OUR HISTORY!

Tiw live njoal needed hvutho'i apphjncen lor the price ol the 
Wo.ihor alcir.o and oven il you do:i i neod the loader, [or lnatane«  
or nomi at ih» eih»r ar'.,r!»a-.rv«v'll nak* .iplendid wedding or birth 
day y\l's Bi.y NOV.' 3iv» JSO ^i ind poy only 11 50 veekly . . I 

THI WISTIRN tIACOM ALL WHITI WASHU 
» /(/, U,t ,,ir l>,i,r,, Drain Pump

 c»loin er.ain<i tub- Lovoil -wringer wiin balloon rolU, adiujlablo 
pr«»urn and Irutoat solely »lua.iu h.ah vane, ganlle wajhiTig 
agitator rubber cushioned ..'.j:or ceiled In oil ond other features

aftc, terdny
Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper | ixinled by

By Superior Court, Los from C. !
Angeles County. of operatio

•\r council late yes- 
noon was accom-

plication with the !l-iilrrv.id C.i
mission to Torrani!

', Valuation of 
. j started in I!Wi) i 

| county, Including 
and unineornorat

''i jiort.r.iio.ooo CM .
only SOl.OOO.IXM) i, 

according to

Western Auto Supply Co.
1273 Satiori A'

Phono 26fa. Tor

NOW OPEN!

ROLLER SKATING
REDONDO ROLLER RINK

though no formal statement to 
this effect has been made.

FUnveis Flourish Under Snow
WK8T HAKTLAND. Conn. 

(U.P.) Snow a foot deep failed

i South 
Pel

in California counties. 'blasted the Los Angeles railway 1 kind turning thumbs down on 
ill's were I--ued for 17 81T 1 '" a ninnln« rilr of comnvnt t double features, should br 

dA-elllng* as against per-' that hilli ""' ° '''''''' " ' «teno-j mounted in a gold frame and 
for 1S.6«7 new homes dui-' srilphri ' "hat>« lnK on thr ropes." | neiit to the Library of Congi'ers 
9gs ' Attorney Ware entered the; as evidence ot the great human 

statement.-; of sonie 30 or more:"* a "<l common sense of the
I mi.! hni'.vn rin not 2.1 wo'l i l°ca ' wojTOin end eight or 10 Iramers oi such u lease. Our hats

parties, whoever 
pray thn

to harm a llower bed of pan-i r">nioi note There's I m ';n> "" >'epi-esuntlnK various are off to these partle;
sics ami California poppy plants; ' ' " ' groups here, under stipulation 'hey may be. Ij-t us
growins in Mr.i. Darbaiu Goetz's I MJmoon- wh-> shou-d catch npon| a(i favo,i,,s th ,. A:.bmy applies- "'" movement spreads,
yard. her current European hUtory. : tlon. However. oppouliiK attor- ' ' '

 ally handsome 
pert care of W. ,
 aters and tends'* I

th -m Rightly proud of these ferns 
rgest Is mother 

II the rest and is some eight 
nine years old. Kerns aVe 
  to raise, says Bowen, If 
care for them properly. Ever 
iften he gives them a shot of 
1 old castor oil, tho Shop

Chamber of Commerce recom- i Talk cannot imagine what good 
  >ci' mended that the Railroad Com that does. II I had a fern and 
| '| ;.] |" mission grant the Asbury nppli- a bottle ol castor oil and I had 
im>l| cation without any restrictions; to do something with the lattrr 
"-II- Judge Robert Lcsslng. J. W.' I'd sure give it to that fern! 

. Uiughrldge oi Walteria, Mrs i Maybe Uowen already had that 
Dorothy H. .lamieson. public li- Idea! 
brarian; Postmaster Earl Con , ... 
ner, Edwin A. Bird, manager of <hit In < Inrcmmit, near Piiiiioiin, 
the C:ililorni» State Employment there opened a short time ago a 

 w huillnv: olticf' n(>IV wh" testified that r new theatre . Clan monfs first 
Lo:< Angeles nlany unemployed were hand!- Amazing as it may seem, the 
he IS cities capp"d m coming to his, lease expressly states that 3IN 

irea, was offlee for work and comp.-n C,LE K K A T U II E PROGRAMS 
i pa red with "atlon by lack ol adequate ONLY are to be run, otherwise 
I he previous trantiportatton; and a Mrs. J. the lease is breached This lease 

Dripps of Lomita who j is believed to he the first of Its

3ITION

PACIFIC CREST CEMETERY
CREMATOR V-M/M^oOUEUM -COLUMBARIUM

her current Europenn history. i tlon. However, oppoulng attor-
noyb UiKKled at thuu« wilue.sses 'I'bc man \vlu> should know . . 
until the value of their testl- w - B- ''The Duke" Wooldridge, 
mony was aeriously Impukrvd i Herald Circulation miji. submits 

--  the following pearl; "Love, like 
Great Britain purchased :ip i measles, don't generally t»kc mil 

pro\lnvitelj-800,000 tons ot scrap j oncat. and. when late in life, i 
iron and ntcel in the United I powerful seriou,-i!" 
Statoa In l»p. | HOW about it, Duke?


